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GOTTLEIB WILLIAMS. I

I

Preparations for his Execu-

tion To-Morro- w.

The Crime for Which he to to

Suffer Death.

IliH Arrest, Trial, ami Impri-
sonment, and Demeanor

from First to lAvst,

Kt.( Ktc.t Kte. Ktc. Etc. Etc.

On the 17th;of September. 18C6, this community

iraa Blarlled by the commission of a cold-Wood-

murder in its midBt. An old woman,
t reiirfTtipnt and in peace with all

her neighbors, was found brutally butchered
In her own bouse. A neighbor entering,
finds her corpse lying upon the lloor or her
room, cold and stifl-w- lth the feet tied
together as she bad been butchered by the
assassin, and her iiead In a pool of clotted
gore.

Mrs. Eliza M. Miller, the victim, 'was sixty
thiee years of uge. aud with tier tiusuuiid unci
her slmer occupied the premises Ho. But-touwo- od

slieel, where they haUiived i or over
iwenty-tlv- e yeais.

On the iuoi niu of tho 17th of September her
bustiund and her sister, Miss llniile Owens,
Blurted out for the day at 7 o'clock, and
at hull-pa- 7 screams weie heard by the neigh-
bors proceeding from Mrs. Miller's house. As
she hud hocu seen but a lew nilnnies before
that time engaged in her household tabors, uo
atteollou was paid to the cries, except by
Mis. Frlcke. who lived in the house ucxt lo
Mrs. Miller. That ludy sent her child np to the
roof to try and discover wnatwas tue matter,
but she was unable to do so.

The murder was not discovered until about
ball-puh- l 3 o'clock that alleruoon. When
discovered, the most careful pains had been
taken to cover up the traces of the murderer.

THE MURDERER CAPTURED.

The most strenuous exertions were made by
the detectives, uud resulted lu the arrest of a
man named Uotlleib Williams, aged tulrty-elg- ht

years, as the oue to whom all tue circum-
stances pointed as the murderer. This man
was the son of a butcher of the same name.
"When sixteen years old the prisoner committed
Lis first deed of blood. Iuau altercation with
another boy by the name of X'eter JJoescLier,
Ootllelb took up a butcher-knife- , and drove it
through blm np to the handle; then Withdraw-
ing the murderous weapon, he quietly wiped
oil the biood, and laid it down where he had
taken It from.

HI3 EARLY LIFE.
This occurred upon the 20th of February,

1844. His victim lived only a few hours, aud
'Williams was arrested upon the charge of mur-
der, lie was ably defended, however, aud tue
Jury brought in a verdict of Involuntary man-
slaughter. He was couvioted on the 27th of
JMaich.and on the 6th of April following be
was sentenced by Judge Cumpuell to four years'
Imprisonment in the (Jouuiy Prison. Hardly
liau be been confined in prison before the most
Btienuous exertions were made to procure his
pardon, which were finally successful, aud he
was let loose agaiu upon society.

But he iiad learned nottiing by the terrible
lessons of the past, aud lived a life of reckless
vagabondage. During a street tight be is said
to have caused the death of a fireman named
Toner, by strlkiug him on the head with a
spanner. He succeeded in escaping conviction
for the offense, and the next thut was heard of
blm was his enlisting in the 93th He '1 mem of
"Volunteers, in the early part of the war. Ho
served in the army only two montns, when he
deserted at tue butue or Autieiam in company
With a man named William Tickuor. Having
found his way to this city, he announced lo his
friends bis intention to go to California. He
started oil to go by the overland route, but had
hardly reached Chicago when be was strlckeu

. with paralysis. After suffering sometime, he
weut out of his room a cripple. He came back
agtln to this city, and became a couflrmed
vagabond, and spent a considerable time In the
Almshouse.

During ibis time, when be was so poor, he
paid frequent visits to the house of Mrs. Miller,
by whom he was always kindly received, and
who gave blm many a meal's victuals, and had
even nnrsed him when he was sick. These
kind offices were always rendered to him, and
even as late as the day before the murder be
bad taken breakfast at ber house, although, as
she told her sister the same evening, she was
much afraid of him. Just before going there
be had been at a bouse opposite, and had been
Indulging in very violent threats against every-
body because he could not gel anything to eat,
and threatened that he would leave his mark
upon somebody before he died.

AFTER THE MURDER.
On the morning of the murder he was at the

lager beer suloon. on the corner of Ninth and
liultonwood streets, at 7 o'clock, and, contrary
to bis usual custom, was not seen around thatquarter again during the entire day. When he
was seen going Into the court a few minutes
before 7 o'clock, nothing unusual was noticed
In his appearance; but when seen at Eleventh
and Builonwood streets, at a quarter before 8
o'clock, bis appearance was noticed to be pecu-
liar enough to cause the exclamation on thepart of one of the witnesses examined, "Way
(iottlleb looks as if he had fallen down lu a
slaughter-hous- e !" When next seen, at !i o'cloak
in ibeafternoon, he was at a mt esta-
blishment near Laurel Hill. He then said to a
bystander, as ke was whetting a knife upon a
stone, "That he would be thirty-eigh- t years old

(Thursday) morning, but he did notexpect to live to Bee it." He had a small bottlewith blm, which he said had contained somelaudanum, but the cork getting out, the whole
of it had been spilled.

At the Hobin Hood Tavern, on the same after-
noon, he ugalu spoke of his determination not
to live, and in the sameevening betold a young
man that be would never be seen again afterthat day; and also, that the next morning's
tapers would contain the whole story of hisJale. Borrowing a dollar he entered a passenger

car at half-pa-st 7, and went to Hidge and Co-
lumbia avenues. After that he was not seen
until the next morning at 8 o'clock. Ou themorning of the 21st he was seen In the neigh-
borhood of Tnirteenth and Bprlng Garden
streets, the attention of several persons being
called to bis appearance.

TOE ARREST.

About half-pas- t 7 he passed the shoe store of
Mr. John J. McNalr, at No 801 North Thirteenth
street. Mr. McNalr was sitting in the door, and
as Williams went by be remarked to bis wife
that the man answered the description given
in the papers of the supposed murderer ofMrs.
M!!!r,

Mrs. McNalr told her husband tbat be had
better arrest him. The latter started out at
once, and overlook the suspected person at the
coruer of Coales street, lie stopped blm, and
asked If be had once lived at Tenth and But-
ton wood streets.

"Yes " was the answer, "I was ruised there."
Mr. MoNalr theu inquired if his name was

Williams, to which he received an affirmativeresponse. Mr. McNalr further luqulred if this
Sruswer ' l wUlou hw received a Z

1 wanl'" MoNalr,
Williams made up resistance, goingWith bis captor, but renioustrulimc iua millway, ana anting

bim. He was told that If f.T. amfocen
man ami could prove it, would all go right

Alter a inorougn examination Williamswas fully committed to unswar the charge of
THE TRIAL.

On the 10th Of October, 1HU0. the Grand Jury
found a true bill of Indictment, aud on i.hVi
11th of March, 18(17, lie was put upon trial in the
CXiurl of Oyer ana jurmiuer, uerore Judges
Ludlow and fierce. Messrs. Worrell and Uon- -
dell were ass lined as counsel for Williams, and
made an able defense. District Attorney Mann
conducted the prosecution, assisted by Assist
ant district Attorney T. lirauiora uwiglit.

Th ftllortM if Lhtt ripfHiiite to Drove an aJihl
were unavailing, and on the 17111 of March the
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SSrraaicl of gull,y otmar,ior la

unow for Arrest of jtmoMENf.
On tho 21st of March, before a full bench of the

Court of Oyer and Terminer, Judges Alllsorl,
Aid low, Tierce, and Brewster, a motion In ar-

rest of Judgment In bis case was made by Wil-
liams' counsel. The motion was brought np
for argument lu the same Court upon the 23d of
March,

THE 8EFTEWCE.

On the 80th of March the CC"!"1; through
Judge IjUdlow, reported adversely, in a clear
and terse decision overruling the motion.
Alter a few very Impressive remarks to the
prisoner upon the heiuoustiess of the crime of
which lie was convicted, and the awful isle in
store for him, Judge Ludlow pronounced sen-
tence upon him in the following words:

"That Oottlcit) Williams, the prisoner at the
bnr.be taken irom hence to thejall of the county
of Philadelphia, from whence he came, and
from l hence to the place of execution, and that
be be there banged by the neck until he Is dead,
and may God of His Infinite goodness have
mercy on his soul."

HEADING TUE DEATH-WARRAN-

On the 2d of May, 1H07, the warrant for the
execution of (ioltlelb Williams, '",)on thecoming 4'h of June, was signed by Governor
Geary, and on the 4th of My Bherttr II.
C. Howell, accompanied by several gentlemen,
official aud otherwise, rcr", the warrant to the
prisoner. During the leading of the warrant
the prisoner stood loaning against the wall at
the rear of the cell, occasionally stroking bis
face with his hand, but exhibiting the most
astonishing coolness and
throughout. When the reading was concluded,
the hiierllf again addressed the prisoner,
assuring him that his doom was now fixed, and
that he must, not look for a pardon or respite,
as there wns no possibility of either. He there-lor- e

exhorted him to think only of the future,
and to prepare nt once to meet bis fate. In
answer lo this Williams responded that he was
ready to die to-da-y, having repented of all that
lie had ever done. But be was not guilty of this
thing (tefen ing to the murder ot Mrs. Miller),
and the time would come when bis innocence
would be proved.

Williams referred at that visit to the unkind-nes- s

of oucof his biothors, who would have
not hire to do with bim, and would not assist
him at the trial. Throughout the Interview the
criminal talked with the utmost lreedoin and
ease, exhibiting no apparent emotion, and
giving evciy evidence of a sound and Intelli-
gent )nl d. Though crippled in body, bis in
tellect is evidently unimpaired.

TUB PRISONER'S RECENT DEPORTMENT,
During a visit whloh was paid to him in his

cell lust week, Williams was very cordlul, and
entered with entire freedom upon the discus-
sion of the subject of the murder, and also gave
his free consent to have the conversation made
public. At the outset of the conversation be
protested earnestly against a paragraph repre-
senting him us iudiflereut to his fate, and more
intent upou securing a full supply of tobacco, to
the use ol which he Is greatly addicted, than to
religious Instruction. He complained with
great earnestness of the injustice of these loose
and unfounded assertions. He also professed
to be profoundly Impressed by the teachings of
the llov. Thomas G. Allen, his reiigiouB adviser,
and be declared bis desire to devote tue remain-
der of his days to preparations for eternity.

He still continued to protest bis innocence of
the murder of Mrs. Miller, and said that, on the
day it was committed, he was not in the court
where she lived. He said, further, that it wus
the crime committed by him when he was a
boy that caused his conviction upon the charge,
of mu refer! fig Mrs. Miller. He wus innocent of
this latter offense; but he knew that he must
die for.it, and ho was prepared to meet his fate.
In respect to his condition ou the day of the
murder, he said lie had drank nothing that
morning; that he was sober, aud as saue as be
ever was.

He also said that when sentence of death had
been pronounced upon him, he had resolved to
commit suicide. His proposed method of doing
so wus to strangle himself by means of a cord
he had concealed under the floor of his call.
Before be had an opportunity to use this string
he was removed lo another cell, and lost It. Ho
then got possession of a shoe st ring to effect thesame otijeol, but was Induced, by the Influence
of Ibe teachings of his spiritual adviser, Mr.
Allen, to give up the Idea. He said further, in
reference to bis conversion: "I have now be-
come convinced that I have a soul to besaved,
and all my thoughts are turned in that direc-
tion. I will go lo tho scaffold uud die, and It
will be for a crime I never committed." The
Srlsoner has slept well, and has a good appetite.

himself us being easy In mind.
having made bis peace with God, repented of
all the he has ever committed, aud being
uow ready to die on the .scaffold lor a crime
of which he Is Innocent.

His constant companion, now that his end Is
drawing nigh, is tho Bible.' Its many leaves
turned dowu indicate where passages have
been searched out for reneatftd Derusal. Ho
hesitates mft to pray aloud with tils religious
advisers, aud when visited by bis friends ofteu
entreats them to unite with him in supplica-
tions to the Throne of Grace, tils manner of
deportment gives evidence of deep contrition
for bis past sinful career, and he seems to have
an abiding faith in the mercy and goodness of
God. He often speaks of bis execution, aud bus
made every preparation for his burial.

TUE LESSON OV AN EVIL LIFE.
As a matter of course. In such cases there are

a great many pessous who still believe in Wil-
liams' Innocence of the murder of Mrs. Miller.
They allege tbat be was utterly unable to
master such a strong woman as Mrs. Miller,
even if willing, liut that he possessed consider-
able physical power was made fully manifest
by tne testimony or competent witnesses, lie
was ably defended and every point that could
be made whs made in his defense. Step bv step
1 he evidence closed In agaiust him, while not
a reasonable aouut was in tue minds of the
jury in regard to his guilt. His career Is a
ingnuui instance oi me tendencies oi a reuk-lts- s

disregard of the laws of society.
From bis earnest youtn lie was wholly un-

controlled by bis tarents. or by outside in
fluences that would lend to keep blm in the
path of rectitude. Giving bis passions full
sway, lie rushed iuto all kinds of excesses, aud
in mere boyhood committed the fearful crime
of murder. Undeterred by the memory of that
fearful deed, he pursued a life of vagabondage
that only tended to foster the tinorlsh lustiucts
of bis nature, and fit bim for the last fearful
drama in wbicb he played such a bloody part.

We shall print in Tue Evening Teleqraph
the speech of Mr. District Attorney

William B. Mann in the prosecution of Gottlelb
Williams for the murder of Mrs. Miller. This
speech is one of the most searching, acute, and
able addresses that Mr. Mann has ever de-

livered, and will be read with especial interest
In connection with the execution of Williams
Ed. Evening Telegraph.

Look at the Ruins t
Ay. look at the ruins of what were once

mugulficeni sets of teeth, lo be seen everywhere
in society. Look at mem, anu ask yourseir li
it is not marvellous that such destruction Is
permitted, when, by simply using Hozodont,
any teeth, however frauile, may be preserved from
aecuy or blemish us loug as life lasts 7

DRY GOODS.

THE ONE PRICE STORE.

I HATE OPENED THIS MORNING,

Great Novelties in Dress Goods,
COMPRISING IN PART:

60 pieces fine Cambric Lawns at 25 cents,
2u pieces due Swiss Lawns at half price.
25 pieces line Orguudie Lawn, curded In French

printing.
Fine Lawn Kobe, just one-thir- their value.
tu pieces printed Piques, in colors.
For beauty if deslgu and coloring they have no

equal. Tourists slid others In want of such goods
would do well to call.

Just opened, anoil.er rase ol those fine white Piques,
baudaouie goods, only 6oceuls.
TRAVELLING GOODS, TRAVELLING) G00D3,

Granite Poplins, Glncle Mohair, 1'oplln Cashmere.
I'opltuetts, plulu and mottled (Joocla, ull hi low

prices.
l', yard black Olaclo.for Dresses, equal to ill kinappearance and lustre.
MKW juoi in openinK daily, from New YorK, Phila-

delphia, and olhur markets.
MUbLINHI JiUbLINS! MUSLINS! '

,'! the leading makes ofBlilliTiJiu,
BHEETINU. and

P1LL0 W CABE MUSLINS
At the lowest market prices. 6 1 liu

Yard Wide Brown Heavy, only 12 cnts.
UKOKUK I). WIH1IAM,

No, 7 Norib U.1QUXU Biroet,

DHY GOODS.

Jf C, SWWimiDGE & CO.

SiLKG ! SILKS !

HEAVY BLACK CjftO fJBAIHS, 1"7
AND 82 00.

CORDED KILjVft ron HAcquEft, m-o-

AND .

VEBY IIFAYY CIOI.D EDUF.D MILKS.
PLAID SILK POPLINS, tl'OO,
CIlEVlt bILMM ALL COLOR, $1-0- 0 PER

TTA.rtD.
IILAC'K AND WHITE PLAID SILKH, ftl.

DRESS GOODS!

NEW MATERIALS FOR TRAVELLING
C'ONTITMEH.

FIUIKED RENADINE.
MI Lit AND WOOL POPLINS.
FRENCH JACONET LAWNS, 31 CENTS.
5000 YARDS FRENCH LAWNS, 88 AND

81 CENTS.

COTTON GOODS !

Still Further Depression In Prices.

Yard-wid- e Bleached Muslin, 124 cents.
Excellent Yard-wlU- e Bhlrtings, 16,18, and 20

cents.
Kew York Mills, Wlillamsvllle, and Warn-sutt- a.

Wide Sheetings, very low.
Pillow Muslins, 23;and 25 cents.
Good Yard-wid- e Unbleached, 15, 10, and 18

cents.
Very Best Heavy Unbleached MuBllns, 20 and

22 cents.
Unbleached Sheetings, cheap.

Cloth and Cassimere Depart- -

ment.
All-wo- Cassimerfis, 75, 85 cents, and Jl 00.

Fine Casslmeres for Boys' Wear, 65 cents to
81 00.

Mixed Casslmeres, for sultr, fl 25.

Bilk Mixtures for Business Suits, Sl'37 to
82'UO.

Linen Drills and Ducks.
Stripe and riaid Linens. .
SUOO yards Cloths for Ladles' Wear, one hun-

dred different styles. Frices, 81 25 to 81 60.

J. C. STRAWBIUDGE & CO.

NORTHWEST CORNER

EIGHTH AND MARKET STS.
I lltfimrpS PHILADELPHIA.

PRICE & WOOD,

Ji. XV, CORNER EIGIITU AND FILBERT,

HATE JUST OPENED

Two cases Colored Mohair Alpacas, choice shades.
Fine French Percales, 37i ceuts per yard,
btilpe Poplins, 80 cents per yard.
A cheap lot of Plaid Goods, 28 cents per yard.
BLACK BILKS I BLACK SILKS I Very Cheap.

WHITE CtOODSI TTIIITB GOODS1
White Piques, 50, 66. 62' i, 75, 80 cents, and ft per yard,
Handsome Plaid Muslins, very cheap.
Bolt Finish Cambrics, Jaconets, and Nainsooks.
Victoria Lawns and Swiss Muslins.
Figured Swiss Muslins, from auction, cheap.
Shirred Muslins, 62ti, 95 cents, VWi, (1'25, and

(1 &'H per yard.
Best makes Bleached and Unbleached Muslins, at

the very lowest market prices.
Bargains in Ladies' and uents' Hosiery and Gloves,
Ladles' and Uents' Linen Cambric Hdkfs.
A cheup lot of Worked Handkerchiefs, ffora auc-

tion.
A large assortment of Linen Fans, very cheap.
Ladles' aud Misses' Hoop Skirts, best quality, 10 22

PRICK & WOOD.
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT Sts.

Ho. 1101 CUIUS JS UT totreuU

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,

EEETENTII AND C IIESNUT,

OFFER BTLtMlID ASSORTMENTS

or

LLAMA LACE FOINTES.
Til HEAD LACE PUINTES,
LLAMA LACE K3TONDE3,

PLAIN AND POINTED LINEN CAMBRICS,
PLAIN AND PBINTED PIQUES,

EMBROIDERED BREAKFAbT SETS,
MATERIALS FOR WHITE BODI143,

AT LOW PRICES.

iaeJ19 XflNB3IHD I0TI "CM

Q RE AT BARGAINS
IN

DRESS GOODS.

JASi R. CAMPDELL Ct CO..

NO. 727 CHESNUT STREET,
BMlmrp PHILADELPHIA.

CHEAP DRY GOO IH. CARPETS, MATTINGS.
AND WINDOW StlADKH --GreatBargains from Aut-tlon- . V. K. AKCHAMBAULT,

4. JL. corner of ELEVENTH aud MAKKKT Hirem.will open this morning looo yards extra quality dou-
ble lm portal While canton Mailing, allKjtly stained,
will be sold at S7S, worth 7.5c.j Red Cneck Malting. 144,

37, and 600., Inuralu Carpets, all wool, ai 2, 75, S7o.,
f I, H ii6.fi S7, and trbO; lusraln Carpels, wool Ulllug,
44i,6, to, aud szc.i Three-pl- y Curptilx, Eugllatt
Tapestry Brussels Carpeu, and 176; Hemp Car-
pels, St to 62c; OU Clollis. fric.; Entry and UlalrCar-pel- a,

to to 87c; Window bliades, tl K; Plulu Shading,
Kl and Table Linens, bio. lotl-fri- ; Towels, li lo 240 ;
Flaunel for limiting Kobt-n-, Bio ; Mutllus, 10 to ttM.l
Calluoes, 1 to ISO.; Lawns, 25o. Wholesale and Retail
hiore, a. JU coruer JkLJCVENTli aud MAKKKf
tiljeeli, 216iu

DRY GOODS.

p E 171 O V A L.

J. M. HAPLEIGH,

No. 902 CHESNUT STREET,

IIATINO DETERMINED TO CLOSE OFT
HIS ENTIRE NTOt K OF

SPUING AND SUMMER

CHESS GOODS,

BEFORE REMOTINU TO III

NEW SI0RE,

Nos. 1012 and 1014 CHESNUT St.

WILL OFFER THE SAME, ON AND AFTER
MONDAY, MAY 97,

At such reduction In prices as will Insure the
Bile of all DRESS FABHIC8, a large portion of
which will be Bold at O.N the former
prices. 6 27 mwfSt

JAMES F.ViVlULLArJ,
SUCCESSOR TO

J. V. COWELL & SON,
HAS IN STOCK AND RECEIVING DAILY A

LARGE SUPPLY OF

KGUSE-FUF.NISKIK- G DRY GOODS.

The facilities he has for supplying his customers
with the BEST GOODS at the LOWEST RATE are
unsurpassed.

He has now a full Hue ol LINEN SHEETINGS, at
reduced prices. Also,

PILLOW-CAS- E LINENS.

TABLE CLOTHS AND NAPKIS3.
TABLE DAMASK by the yard.

TOWELS AND TOWELLING by the yard.
MARSEILLES, LANCASTER, HONEYCOMB

and ALLENDALE QUILTS.
FLANNELS, greatly reduced In price.

6HEETING AND SHIRTING MUSLINS.

FURNITURE CHINTZES AND DIMITIES.
PIANO AND TABLE COVERS.

TOILANET by the yard.
WHITE GOODS BELLING OFF CHEAP.
RICHARDSON'S LINENS always a specialty.

All goods warranted to be what they are sold for,
at the 4 2u smtli3m

H. W. COR. SEVENTH AND C'MENNUT.

BARGAINS!

BARGAINS !

Yard-wid- e Bleached Muslin, 14 ceuts, worth
18 cents.

Bleached Muslins, 10, 12, if, 16, 18, 20 cents.
0-- 4 Sheetings, 45 cents; 10-- 4 Sheeting, 50 ceuts.
Pillow case Muslins, 22 and 25 cents.
Scotch Dress Ginghams, 30 cents, worth 40

cents.
All-wo- Spring Shawls, 83.
All-wo- Tweeds, Boys' Wear, 75 cents. v

Imported Whalebone Corsets, $125.
Power-loo- Table Linens, 05, 75, and 88 cents.
Ladles' aud Gents' Linen Ilankerchiefs-Gloves- ,

etc
Hosiery at reduced prices.
Black Alpacas, 45, 50, 55, 60, 5, 75 cents, eto,
Linen Drills, SVA, 45, and 50 cents.
Balmoral Skirts, Hoop Skirts, Shirt Fronts,

eto. etc
White Goods in endless variety.
White Pique, 50 cents. Corded do., 62 and 75

cents.
Gents' Summer Undershirts, 75 cents, .

etc. etc.

FAMES & WARNER,

29 NO. 889 NORT1T NINTH STREET.

JOHN W. THOMAS,

Nos. 405 and 407 North SECOND St.

NOW OPEN,

POINTE I)ES IN WES N1UWLS AND
BOTUNDEH.

LLAMA rolNTFS AND ROTCNUES,

I'l HIlU rOINTI S AND BOTVNDES,

SHETLAND SHAWLS,

82smtlrpl CItENADINE SHAWLS.

8. "W. Corner of

ZToTurtla and JLroU, Sts.
LABOE STOCK OF SUMMER QUILT.

10-- 4 AVS 11-- 4 LANCASTER )1TILTS.
114 110ll:YrOMBHlliTN,
IMAM A IS It III. I liMtHSKII.M'sQrlLTI,

MIST M Itin iJiroil imp
Btlif-- f i.ir.u WITH O.HII.T,

AUI1M. TOWEL TAULJH ui.i can,SHEETINGS, KTII. ETC
I4TE JVST OI'EKEO ANOTHER CASE

SII.YtH IMtl'LIN. froH EAIM1 1.D4KH LAWM.EItEft4'll AMlKMULMII.
Til I IS 4jtOIM, H I.I- - VARIETY,
SI MMER SILKS., REDUCED.
P. ITE SHAWLS, WHOLESALE

AND RETAIL. - 1 1 wfmtiia

CHAMBERS, N.O. 810 AKCU &TUEET
. Kovvltles Opening Dally,

ltfal Cluny Lacua.
Kluck Guipure Laces.
Polule Aill'U
l'oluu du Uaze Luchj.

Thread V el l Iroiu fU'6o.

WHITB GOOlXi. .

Marseille lor Dresses Bargains.
I French 2d uiilina, I yards wide, -I-SO cents,

Ahlrred aud UuikedLace MukIIub; liiUia Twilled
LonsClotni Plaid, htrliie, and Plalu Naliixooka; son
rJDltL Cambric, li yard wide ; Cambric JUijjIuks aud
lutrtivii.uW Uwigu. very cUjt M Lut

JUNE 3, 1807.
DRY GOODS.

QREAT REDUCTION IN

FNCY DRY GOODS.

GEOitGE FRYEIl,
No. 916 CHESNUT STREET,
Informs his customers that be Is soiling his entire

Block ol 4 18 tin
SILHN, SHAWLS, AND DIIESS UOODS

Regardless of cost, to alose tl.em out by July I.

AUCTION SALES.

M. THOMAS A bONii, N.OS. 139 AND 14)
8. rOLJilH blwt.

SALE OV VALUABLK LOANS, STOCKS, REAL
JUS l A 1 li,, MU,

On Tut.clHy,
June 4. at 12 o'clock uoon. at the Philadelphia Ex

change, w ill Include
bALls. YALUAltLK LOANS, BTOUKS, REALjr 1 a 1 ii, r. 1 j.t

On Tutsilny,
Jure 4. at 12 o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Ex.

cbunge, will Include:
itxeciuor s raie.

1 share Academy of l ine Arts.
1 tliaie I'lilladelplila Library Company,
1 Klmre l'iillaccliliia Mnscuiii.
Id Mlities I ciillnecial Hotel Company.
JunliBrin Merclianut' and MhcIiuiiIi' Ins. Co.
1 Klin re I'd 111 1 lire tie Park Astoclullon,
llox.ttall No, 43 do.
1 ki nr. Mercantile Library Conmnny.

Executors' bale iisiute or Henry M. Crawlord, dee'd.
.'8' (j loan Clky Ol I'l iiucieipniu, new.

ITKiOicau City of I'hlia' eiplilu, old.
Kc i Morib Pi'iiiihjlvunlu lluilroail. C per cent.

iikjo Sclmyik ill fiuvlcmiou Coaverllble Lguu, 6 per
cent., J miliary 1, lrh.

flu.lHO U. H. loan, IHSl.
I'eniiBylvHiiItt Kallroad, 6 per cent.

JiUim 1'eiinnylvttnla Hia.e &s, July 1,1866.
HH bliui eg Pennsylvania Kailroud.
2J7 bbaies Mlnt'lilll aud rcliuylkiil Ifaven Railroad,

J'.amui ol Jleury Urliri, dee d.
t."S00 U. 8. loan, 1681.

6I1U U. 8. loan, May.
ttWO U. Id. 7 80 loan, June.

ior oilier Accounts
2(0tbares I.rlilli Crane and iron Co.
1A0 abares Penna. bull Manuluciurliig Co.
60 rliares Bank ot Mn rim. Jcl.
2(ibliares p irm Nnllunal bank, Camden, N. J,
V11 shares Third National Jiank, Philadelphia.
(iiihI arcs Union National Hank, Philadelphia.
100 Delaware Mu.ual itiH.Co.
l'Mj bhurts p'reedoni Iron and Mteel Co.
4uti bhareH liluck Iiiamoud Coal aud Iron Co.
4!i0 shares Phccuix Jus. Co.
Ml th arts America!) Co.
tfc U shares Monhannou Coal Co.
5U hliaies Central 'PruUKporlallon Co.
Du shares bonliiern TraiiMpnriaiion Co.
UK' snares l'.ui(iire TiuuKporlallon Co.
ll'J.um. l uion Cuuul 6 per cent, bonds.

bliarea tierinaulowu Pusseiifer Railway, Fourth
and 1,1 htu

20(i shares American Gum Paint Co.
4 thares Pliliuuelplila and bouttiurn Mall Steamship

Con pnuy.
'iuiu uliares Mount Pnrm Coal aud Oil Co.

Pertmplory bU Por Account of Whom it May
Concern.

flo.OlO Hnntlnpion and Broad Top Mountain Rall-rou- d

and Coal Co. 7 per cent. Consolidated Mortgage
Bond u.

T.KAL ESTATE.
ARCH STREET, No. 2017 Klegant residence, with

every convenience, 21 by HuleoW fiuuiedlate posaes-bio-

fcPItVC'E, N. W. corner Thirteenth PJIpgaut real-de- l
ce, 16 net liont. fin mediate pojiHeSBioD,

PBAMKL1JN teQUARE, Ku, dern rest-deuc- e,

BBOAD, N. W. corner Filbert Modern residence.
'1P;N'PP1. M. V. corner Cathurino Moderu resi-

dence.
fcPllUCE, No. 711 Modern residence and coach

houie.
WALNUT, No. 3724-N- ent stone dwelling.
PRANKlOBL" KOAJJ AND JUNCTION RAIL.

ROAU Vuluable residence and lots.
cLAYMONT, DKI.AWAKK Pilegant residence,

VmcIi lifillHA Rlltl llim e lot.
BYBEHltY ROAD 10 acres, handsome Country

Piuce.
MAUISON, Np. 208 Three story brick dwelling.
TVJllIi, IS. W. comer btiles Uenleel dwelling.
FRONT ANI bOCill, . W. corner Taveru

stand.
bJXTIT, below Columbia A venue Building lot.
HiUKKltt. w est of hlxtli ItiiildliiK lot.
WlNTP.lt, Nus. 2W7, 2U!, 20.-1- . 2035, and 2037

Genteel dwellings.
MA1DP.N LANE Vnlunblo property, suitable for

brick yiiraa. Twenty-slxl- Ward.
hPVP.NTP.tNTll, No. 47,Boutli of Arch Modern

dw elllng.
p HANKFORD ROAD, No. J228 P'rame dwelling.
OBP.KN, Ncs, 107, luu, 111, 113, and 115 Five brick

d eiliugH, and laigu luclory ou Tamarind street.
VIM., Im s. 1012 and 1014. and 1025 Mori$aa, and 10

dwellings Boyu's uvenue Lot. M by Ui leei.
CP! P.I; UY . N. d elling.
l;iDOK ROAD, Nos. 2121 uud 2 .'ij b tores and dwell-

ings. -

pi P'TII, nbove roplnr. No. teel dwelling.
TkNTH. alK'Ve Poplar, No. '.171 Modern dwelling.
CHERRY. No. 621 Five brick dwellings.
I.OCCsiP, No., sooand 807 Two geuleei dwellings.
FRONT, Nos. 52tt and 628. soulii ot Green i'uur

frame UwcllingB.
ci'MBKRLAND, No. dwelling.

' SYCAMOKK Buil'llng lot,
TWFNTY-FlItH- WARD Four building lots.

f ROUND-REN- 17o a year.
P ull particulars In catalogues now ready.

Sale No. 617 Wood street.
ISCFERIOR lIOUbPiHOLD PURNITNRE, BRUS-BKL- ti

CARPETH, KllX
On Tuesday Morning,

At in o'clock, the superior Walnut Parlor Furniture,
Cbuuiher and Dining-roo- Furniture, P'eattier Beds
and ludi.li g, Clilua, Kitchen Utenslla, etc. tf 1 2t

JM. GL'MMEY & 80KS, AUCTIONtEES
60S WALNUT Street

Hold Rofrnlsr Bales ot
REAL F.STATK, bTOCKR. AND SECURITIES AT

1HK Pil i LA DELI'II IA EXCHANGE.
Handbills of each properly Issued separately,
1000 catalogues published aud circulated, containing

hill descriptions ol property lo be sold, as also, a pap
tial list el property contained in our Real Estate Regis-
ter, and ollered at private sale.

Hales advertised dally In all the dally newspaper

s AML'L'Lj V. FORD & man, AUCTIONEER!
No. 127 8. FOURTH HtreeU

Pales of Real Estate, Blocks, Loans, etc., at Phils
delpbia Exchange, every Friday at N o'clock, noon

Our sales are advertised lu all the daily andsevera
of the weekly newspapers, by separate handbills o.
each property, and by pamphlet catalogues, ou.
thousand of which will be Issued on Wednesday pre
ceding each sale.

REAL PMTATK AT PRIVATE SALE,

B. SCOTT, JR., AUCI10NEEB, No. 1020
C11EBN UT btreeu

AUCTION SALES OF HOUSEHOLD FURNTTURR
B. bCOTT, Jr., will give his personal attention

to sales ol household furniture, at the residence,
ot parlies removing or breaking np housekeeping, on
the most favorable terms.

ATTRACTIVE SALE OP MODERN PAINTINGS,
CRIb'lAL MP.DALLIONS, PAbTEL. ETC.prom the American An Gallery, hew York.

II. bLO'lT, Jr., will tell at the Art Gallery, No, 1020
Chesuul street,

Ou Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday Evenings,
June 6, 6, and 7, at '4 belore S o'clock, over 800

Moderu Pnlnllugs, Pastels and Cryslal Medallion", of
varied and pleating subjects, mounted In
rich gold-lea- l frames, and all belonging lo the Ameri-
can Alt Gallery, New Y ork. Ulul

Now opeu tor examination day and evening.

600 P1VEGALLON DKM1JOIINS, FINE OLD
Yi INEb, BRANDIEb, O.N. WHlbKlEb, KTQ.

On balurday Morning,
June 8, at 11 o'clock, at the Gallery, No. 1020 Chesnut

Street, will be sold aoo five-gallo- n demijohns fine old
Wines, Brandies, Gin, Whisky, etc., all selected from
the stock ot E. P. Mlddleton, Esq.

Catalogues and samples arrunged for examination
cn n.oriilr.g of sale. ; la 1 et

3AFC DEPOSIT COMPANY,
Xb. Fidelity Isuranc, Trust and Safe

Deposit Company, for tb Umtm
ii.ee pi of lioudt, Stocks, and

Uthsr V aluables.
CAPITAL 1500,000

DIBBCTORS.
N. B. BROWNE, EDWARD W. CLARK,
CLARENCE H. CLARK, ALEXANDER HENttV
JOHN V'p;IH, b. A.CALDWELL,
J. U1LLLNOH AM FELL. HP.NRY V. GLBeiON,

CHARLP.8 MACALKflTKU.
Oftlceln the Fire proof Building of the Philadelphia

National Bank, Cll KbN UT Street above Fourth,
This IVninasy on deposit, and GUAltAN-TEP-

bAPE KEEPING OJ VALUABLES
upou the following rales a year, vis.:
Ikiupou Bond - H per ftooo
Registered Bonds and becurllies 60 oonts per ilmH)
Gofd Coin or Bullion l2fiper iloo
Silver Coin or Bullion... .. . V per 1U

Gold or bilver Plate.... UM"f i0
Csn Hoxe. or small tin boxes of Bankers, Brokers,

Capitalists, ec, contents unknown to Uia Ooaipauy,
and llabllliy limited, a year.

The Company otters forRp;NT trenter exdiiRlvely
holding the key) bAPEtt INblDE ITd VAULTH at

2U, lw, J40,t0, and 7 a year, according to Ua aud
"coupons and Interest Collected for one per sent.
Inleimi allowed on Money UepoeiU).
This Company k aulhoruuid and execnU

Trusts ol every description.
lKKlmwfrp N. B. BROWNE, President,
lUiiiKai &ArTEjtttOM,.bcxeiu and Treasurer, (

AUCTION SALES.
Pbit.ti ro, Aoctlonner,

M. c C L E L, L A N li .t C Oi(KuiTPSSors to Philip Ford I y,
AUCTIONEER. No, K. M ARE ET Btreotj.

BALE OF 1400 OASES BOOTS. SHOES, HHfKlJiKa
Cn Thursday uiornlng,

June o. commencing ai lo o clock, w will sl byrataloKiie, for cnnh, Hno cases desirable bonis, aiirxtiibroKniis.balniorniii, etc., fiom city and Eartern ninnu
fnciureis. Also, a larRfl assortment ot women',
misses, and cbl'clren's wear, to whloh we would call
the altenl ion ol buyers. I 4i

JOHN D. MY KKS A Ct)., AUCTIONEERS
232 and 284 MA UK ET bireet.

LARGE PEREMPTORY PALE OF BOOTS, BTfOHflTRAVELLING BAOH.KIKAW GOODtvKi(i
On Tuesday Morning,

June 4, will be sold.ai iu o'clock, by catalorns.onfcur monllis' credit, about i0 packafres bonis
li'cture Bn"' el" ' C"'- Ild KmWra nianui

open" for examination with catalogues early on,the morning of sale. (&296t
LARGE FOH1T1 VE SA L li OF

OP.HMAN. AN1 DOM PUi; Huy"liOOUH. r
We will hold a UrHa sale of aud dumestln-dr-goods, by calalogue, on four uionthj'

On 'Ihursday Morning, '
nt. 100 rlc.eml)ri;ciiig about 90and ots of sta, le nu fancy articles. In woill5S?woisifds, III ens. silks, and cottons.

N, l.m a ready and goods arranged for ex.omlnatiou early on the morning of sale. 8 1

LARGE POSITPV CARPETINGS. CAK- -

On Friday Morning,June 7, 111 o'clock, will be sold by0,,tI" a,,out 11,10 !"- roval dmaS2Venetian, superfine uud tine Ingrain, Dutch, hiujo
.8n,.'lul"',,"1 .ra? rl'etlngs. etc'., en b at ol superior goods, whloh aiaV beeiamlned eaily ou the morning pi 8ale. ti l 61,

B Y THOMAS RIKCI1 A Si.N Kn ninriirtNUT blreet.alHv. EleveniU blreel.
Sale fit No. 21U Tmver Rtroet.HOL'SEHOl.li FURVAjHE

'iertfty Morning,At 10 o'clock, at No. 21 M Tower street, will be soldthe furniture ol a family 0, dining houseKeepln.-comprisin-parlor, chamber, and kltcneo lurnl'lure It
GREAT SALE OF FlNp: HTIFFFIEL1) PI ATITnWARP', TABLE CU 1LERY, Ei(J.On Wednesday Morning.

June 5. at 10 o'clock, at the auction Store. No 1110f hennul street, will be .old a largj assoriuihnt ofsuperior blieflield plated ware and tab e cutlery directIron, the manufacturer consisting In parlo! mendishes, entree dishes, l:e pltciers, tea sets of sixpieces, cuke baskets dinner and breakfast castors,tpoon holders, butler dishes, etc.
CUTLPRY.

Also, a full line olivory haudio table and tea knivesand carvers lo match, a2t
Bale at No. 1110 Chesnut street.

6UPPBIOR PARLOlt ANU CUAMBKR
JURE. LARGE MIRRORS, PIANO-FoRlP- jl

CARPETH, PLATED WAKE, KTC.
On P'rlday Morning,

At Oo'clrck, at the Auction store. No. lllOCbesnutstreet. III be sold a large assortment ot superior
uunnt-iiui- iuruuuie, iioui iAmuies aectimng noii4e

PAKCOABT A WAENOCK,
b'IREET.

AUCTI0NEEE8

LARGE POSITIVE fALK OF M0 LOTS AMERI-
CA N ANl' IMI'OKTED DRY GOODS, i.INP'.N
AND H S1EUY GOODS, MIL' INKIIV GOOIH.
H OP BKllt'lh, CORSETS, NOTIONS, ETC., BXCATALOG L P., ON A CUP D1T,

On Weduesdny Morning,
June 6, commencing ai Hi o'clock, comprising a

huge and piobt desirable asaorlment of new season.
able goods ior present tales. 1 Hi

a C. MACKEY. AUCTIONEEI
Oflice Co. 121 COMMERCE HU

REGULAR SALE OF CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,
FANCY AND Mlbt PXLAN EOUb GOODS,

On Tuesday Moinlng,
At AS' o'clock, in lots suitable for city and country

retail storekeepers.
BRASS WOOD SC'ftEWS.

At commencement ol sale, 82 gruss Anierl.an Screw
Co. 'a Brass Wood bcrewa, S lo 2'4 Inches. JO 1 2t

VVATCHLS, JEWELRY, ETC.

910 MEAD & CO., 910
FORMERLY AT THE

COBSEBOF KINTIl AKICI1ESNIJT fT.
ARE NOW AT

No. 910 CHESNUT STREET,
JSOUTH SIDE, SECOND FLOOR.

We have Just finished In a very superior manner
over Two Hundred (2u0) New Designs of ICE
PITCHERS, which we ate now olTerlng at greatly
reduced prices:
ICE PITCHERS. engraved .. 8ftj

" " ..
" engraved and chased 10 00
" " " 11 50
" very rich, aud chased . 1109
" very rich, aud medallion. ... 13 00
" very rich, superior chaslug... 14 00
" " " ... IS OO

" entirely new, and elegant.... 17 50

MEAD & CO., ManTifactarers,
HO. 910 CHESNUT NTKEKT,

1 1 8m rp SOUTH SIDE, SECOND FLOOR,

C E P I T C II E R 5.

A UBGE ASSOBTMENT OF

ICE PITCHERS,
NOW OPENING AT

CLARK & BIDDLE'S,
No. 712 CHESNUT Street,

41timw2mrp PHILADELPHIA.

Mm

. BAILET & CO. ,

HAVE JUST BECEIVEO FHOJi VIENNA
NEW STYLES

LADIES' SATCHELS.
bailey & car -

1V0. 819 lilESMJT STKKET,
lmw(8mrp . PHILADELPHIA.

Cm D. KITCHE N,

JEWELER,
S.E. Comer TENTH and CUESXUT.

CHEAT BEIrCTIOJf IS PBICEJH.
UIAHOKBS, WATCHES,

ICWULKT, tJILVER-WAn-

IJllOJVZES,
ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN J7IQURF '

WATCHES AND JEWELRY CAREFCV
PAIRED. ,

Particular attention paid lo Hsnufcctur
cits In out Una,

.

'1
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